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Summary
Educational theory is reviewed in context of its implications for Technology Enhanced Learning (TEL). Drawing on theory as well as strategic recommendations for use of TEL in Higher Education Institutions, this study undertook an exploratory study into the use of two educational technologies, namely online lectures and collaborative wiki tools, in a legal professional higher education setting. Research objectives include assessing ELT’s effectiveness in terms of student engagement, collaborative learning and learning outcomes. Results strongly suggest that this two-part online learning environment is appreciated by students, and importantly is associated with increases in perceived learning and critical analysis observations. Findings also indicate that flexibility, and in particular, opportunities for repeated lecture engagement are pivotal to enhanced learning. However, this study also reveals that digital skill gaps and participation inhibition prevent an inclusive learning environment. Recommendations for future research and the teaching profession are discussed. 
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1.	Introduction
New technology promises many benefits for Higher Education (HE) (JISC 2015). A widely recognised benefit is ‘on-demand learning’, where the student can access and engage with learning resources at anytime, anywhere (JISC 2011). As such, this benefit could be a promising route to widen participation in HE, including first generation HE students. However, caution should be heeded in terms of viewing educational technology as a panacea solution due to issues of engagement, critical thinking skills development and different levels of “digital literacy” and internet access (JISC 2015). Furthermore, with an explosion of digital learning resources, issues arise as to how members of the academic and business communities are able to discriminate amongst different resources. Given this context, this paper proposes that educational technology, if married to educational pedagogy, can create more effective learning and teaching methods, and as such, better meet the diverse learning needs in HE, including professional education. To meet this objective, research based on an exploratory pilot study of two educational technological tools are presented. This article firstly reviews important themes of educational research, examines some common challenges concerning digital literacy and subsequently reports on empirical research conducted at De Montfort University, UK with post-graduate professional students.
2. Developments in Educational theory 
To enable transformative learning, a key challenge for any discipline is to encourage students to (i) fully engage with their studies and (ii) encourage collaborative, peer-to-peer effort towards learning outcomes. Key writers have described the vital role of engagement and peer collaboration in higher education (Marton, 1984; Biggs, 2003; Ramsden, 2003). Based on theories from psychology, these authors explore the extent critical thought development is enhanced via increased engagement with material. They also describe the greater depth of learning and engagement achieved via peer to peer learning, particularly when working with material in problem solving tasks. 
Initial work undertaken by Marton (1975), pursued later in conjunction with Saljo (Marton & Saljo 1984), asserts that what is learned is heavily influenced by the student's approach. Based on his theory using phenomenography, learning is determined by the student’s perspective, where the role of the teacher is to develop this perspective into an approach that is most conducive to learning. Inspired by Marton, the work of Entwistle, with Ramsden, and also the work of Biggs, led to the theory of surface and deep learning (Biggs 2003, Entwistle & Ramsden 1983). This theoretical stance describes the approach whereby the learner demonstrates the use of different approaches, in which a surface approach is exemplified by rote learning of facts resulting in mere description, whereas a deep approach includes critical reflection that comes from engaging and challenging the material. Biggs (2003) discusses the impact of various teaching tools tutors can employ to develop the deeper approach, with particular reference to peer to peer collaboration which he hypothesized played a crucial role in encouraging deep learning.  Further support for this comes from the theory of social constructivism (Vygotsky, 1962) arising from the substantial heritage of Piaget's constructivism (1950), that also reviews the student's role. This constructivist approach suggests that understanding is built upon an examination of existing knowledge, some of which we hold unconsciously. Through social constructivism, greater emphasis is given to the knowledge gained from group work. 

Yet these theoretical approaches have been challenged. Firstly, Gartner (1983) posits that the process of learning is affected by multiple intelligences, for example linguistic and spatial, that can lead individuals to perform highly in one area, such as factual memory but poorly in others, such as empathising with other people. Recognition of such intrapersonal intelligence presents a challenge for the tutor in seeking to encourage collaboration in a group work environment. Secondly, Entwistle (2009) contends that the involvement and limited nature of short term memory is another issue. This memory system, where information is first received, meaning is interpreted and processing strategies are developed, can act as a building block towards deep learning. This has important learning implications as traditional teaching methods often only allow the student limited opportunities to store and retain received information within a delivery session. 
A theory that has gained widespread acceptance in both higher and commercial education is experiential learning (Kolb, 1984). This theory, built on constructivism, describes learning as a cycle whereby a body of knowledge is both received and considered by the learner. The learner engages with this material by adding their own evaluation, for instance its relevance to a student’s employment context, and from this engagement, creates new experiences that feed into their body of knowledge and starts the process anew. 
In more recent times, authors have suggested other contemporary and commercial influences are involved. For example, Stolker (2015) discusses the impact of greater internationalism. He suggests that tutors can no longer assume a level of engagement when material does not reflect the global aspirations of students. This challenges legal studies most sharply as a recent UK survey showed that although a significantly higher proportion of students choose their undergraduate degree based on previous study, compared to law. This challenges higher education providers to appeal to these varied interests via the content and the very format of teaching relevant to their audience.
Finally, the author’s own research suggests that research consideration should be given to the role of affect in learning theories, as emotions can play an important role in learning experiences. Further research is needed however as the work of Krathwohl et al (1964, 1973) on the affective domain never gained the same recognition afforded to counterpart domain, namely cognition, such as Bloom's taxonomy (Bloom, 1956). As such, affect, such as feelings, values and motivation, could be important learning constructs when evaluating the effectiveness of educational technologies. 
3. Technology Enhanced Learning (TEL)
Policy makers continue to stress the need for an effective use of information technology in higher education (HEFCE, 2014). Benefits include keeping the vital UK service industry of education competitive as well as providing the soft skills of collaboration and problem solving needed in industry (House of Lords, 2015). The advantages offered by technology are also recognised in terms of flexibility and efficiency in time, space and cost, improved access to and retention of a diverse student body and the need for a contemporary approach to meet student expectations for their future education (HEFCE, 2009). 
However, while educationalists recognise that teaching methods need to adapt to the new generation of diverse learners, they also recognise that ‘one size does not fit all’ (HEFCE, 2009). Concerns also exist as to the pace of change not being fast enough due to obstacles. One key obstacle is the development of digital literacy across stakeholders, defined as the capabilities for living, learning and working in a digital society that may be further defined as handling data, creating original data, communicating in a digital world whilst maintaining personal digital wellbeing. 
HEFCE (2014) in a 2 year TEL collaboration with 145 English HEIs drew on pilot teaching projects and staff interviews to provide several recommendations, including 
	the establishment of “new governance models” with “agility and flexibility” to prioritise change, 
	the need to tackle the considerable and unexpected variation in student confidence and competence in effective use of technology, 
	a re-design of collaborative software to be more engaging and empowering for students, and 
	the identification of a clear pedagogic purpose for any technology in use. 
With these recommendations in mind, Leicester De Montfort Law School piloted some specific technological tools. 
4. Methods
Based on our literature review of learning theories and HEFCE’s recommendations, the Leicester Institute of Legal Practice, Leicester De Montfort Law School, devised a two-part learning strategy for its post graduate legal courses. Firstly, online presentations were tested as an alternative to traditional lectures to understand whether they provide a more effective communication method to construct legal knowledge. Secondly, a collaborative wiki was tested to understand its effect on peer to peer learning alongside the face to face tutorial groups.
The rationale for the selection of the online presentation was to: 
	offer increased flexibility in terms of time, place and duration of lectures;
	offer opportunities for repeated learning and self-directed study; 
	increase lecture interaction via feedback opportunities, external web links and documents; and
	test for a perceived improvement in legal knowledge due to increased engagement processes.
The rationale for the selection of wiki was to: 
	provide a collaborative learning space over extended timescales;
	decrease potential anxiety or inhibition with the use of a space not dissimilar to familiar social networking sites; 
	increase engagement due to task variety and multi-media content; 
	provide a storage place for work created collaboratively by students; and 
	test for an increase in critical reflection levels due to increased collaboration opportunities. 
The online presentations used screen capture software with embedded audio with active web links with a "walk- through" commentary from the tutor and self-test questions. Distribution occurred via the university web site to ensure exclusive use for course students. An online wiki tool (collaborative web site) acted as a portal for urgent questions and further wikis contained different tasks for each month, increasing in complexity that were aligned to course learning outcomes. Contribution to the wiki was voluntary as we did not want strategic learning to affect the process. Students were also informed that the contribution from tutors would be limited, except for the wiki containing urgent questions about the online lectures. 
A small pilot study was carried out initially on a cohort of 20 students. Issues of verbal presentation were highlighted and corrected for, before a roll out took place with 250 students. Student opinion was sought via an online survey instrument, followed by small focus groups. In addition, the response rate for each wiki task was analysed quantitatively and a discussion was held with experienced course tutors in regards to process of recorded contributions. Due to the requirement for a consistent learning and teaching experience, it was not possible to run a control group. In terms of data analysis, while quantitative data was measured and presented in part here, a largely interpretative, qualitative approach was taken to gain a richer, more in-depth understanding of students' perceptions towards the two-part strategy employed. 
5. Key Findings 
From the responses concerning the online presentations, key findings include: 
	89% of students are in favour of online lectures;
	The perceived highest value was towards constant repetition of the substantive material (repeat listening often counted 3 or 4 times);
	High perceived value was measured for study flexibility, in particular the ability to study at their own pace. Flexibility was valued equally by both full time and part time students; 
	The majority of students found the online lectures easy to use. Where the minority of students did not, most verbalised they would if they could increase their digital skills; and 
	More material was learned due to the number of times a student can engage with a lecture. 

From the responses on the wiki, the following key findings are made: 
	40% of students made a significant contribution to the wiki tools;
	Increased critical engagement and analysis was observed in comparison to face to face tutorials; and 
	The majority of respondents agreed that the use of wiki was an effective learning tool, even among those who did not contribute.
However, there was very little comment on the contributions of others, a key aim for collaborative learning. As found in face to face tutorials, this may be due to a ‘self-preservation’ effect that inhibits class contributions due to feelings of “looking foolish” among peers. 
On more general points, results also indicate:
	Many expressed a sense of satisfaction with handling technology and the ability to manage higher education within their lives, particularly amongst mature students;
	A few highly vocal students expressed frustration and anger when the TEL under study did not operate as they expected; and
	The use of an on-screen lesson made a part time student feel "in a working environment" that facilitated working from home. 
The response rate from the different tasks on the wiki was also reviewed. It was seen that the type of task had a limited effect on the number of views but the number of contributors did decline as the course progressed. Surprisingly, the task that was most closely linked to the assessment had one of the lowest contributions. As this task came at the end of the course this may indicate that shortage of time is still one of the strongest influences upon student work. It may also suggest that the students did not view the wiki as a strategic tool for assessment success. There appeared to be some residual expectation that the tutor would contribute regularly. This may also have been a contributing factor to the decline in usage. 
5. Discussion and Recommendations 
The prospects for TEL in higher and professional education are numerous and multifaceted. These include the provision of learning that is flexible and available ‘on demand’ that could provide global business with the technical skills and professional qualifications it requires. Furthermore, digital learning technologies hold the potential to remove the loneliness of the online learner and support learning needs as foreseen by learning theorists.
Key findings suggest that designing new tasks for the electronic environment, some of which could not have been practical or achieved in a traditional classroom, can lead to enhanced and progressive skill development as well as increased learning. This is largely due to the student ability to absorb the information at their own pace and repeatedly listen to the most challenging learning areas. Furthermore, increased knowledge appears to have enabled a deeper level of critical reflection and application in classroom-based activities. 
Yet this study also indicates that key challenges remain. As these issues prevent inclusive learning environments, they deserve urgent consideration. Digital literacy emerged as a key issue; engagement and learning will continue to be hampered unless this important skill base is addressed. As such, embedding digital skill attainment in course curricula could provide an important means to address this issue. Another key issue to arise is the need to reduce the perceived ‘self-preservation’ cost and its participation inhibiting effect. One suggestion could be the triangulated use of online lectures, collaborative wikis and Twitter. Carpenter and Krutka (2014) discuss empirical studies that have demonstrated an increase in both peer to peer communication and student to tutor communications with the use of Twitter. Future research could investigate whether the use of Twitter can induce a ‘spill-over’ effect on both wiki and in class communications. 
Challenges are also presented for the teaching profession. Locke et al (2016) combined doctrinal analysis with national statistics and a series of academic interviews and highlighted the considerable degree of change needed to teach with ELT. However, in the UK with its Professional Standards Framework (UKPSF) emphasising the need to embrace ELTs, this professional issue is likely to lessen over coming years. Furthermore, with the use of data analytics (e.g. Norton & Porter, 2016), learning needs and strategies are likely to be greatly enhanced among HEIs.
Overall, this study met its aim to evaluate student engagement and learning using educational technologies in a legal professional educational context. Study results, while exploratory, reveal that learning assumptions when using ELT need to be challenged. While enhanced engagement and learning was measured and perceived by both teachers and the majority of students, this study highlights the need to address digital skill gaps, and enhanced participatory methods, to achieve inclusive transformative learning. 
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